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SQUABBLE)»-
NOT MUCH VICTORIA DAY * LIVELY COUNCIL MEETING SiVS^f-S

6 to 4. T6ie amendment is tacked bp
to the original motion provides lor 
tiie memorializing' o( tile governor 
general for. a wholly elective council 
“a» soqt) a* the .poptilatiom- revenue 
and conditions of the Yukon terri
tory will justify the introduction of 
wholly responsible government and 
proper provisions can be made for 
the. carrying on'■of the government. ' 

Another resolution was brought 
forward by-Cringle that caused all 
kinds of talk and comment, sarcastic 
and otherwise The motion was that 
the Yfikon council memorialize the

A. B. SHOW sionw any day. Lotie «u 
members of the

’■a
would expect any ***
sation yther than tjy uur-^îei" 
now receive Pringle said 
be was concerned if he w«n 
member of the cabinet he »JSi **-’ 
without further compensai,^ ** 

The coniim ssi oner went 
concerning the exprediture 
money by .saving that he *d"i£ 
tend to spend One dollar «.«a*" 
such being voted hr the 

Girouard m a spicy ^ c : 
*ith the most dedicate .-arm* J**' 
exception to the cabinet heng *** 
posed , eve I us v ,-l, ,.f eiertit*
her? as some might coetider iu

(Continued from page 1.) »—QOING ^°‘k* crowd Xtlends the Opening Ermlnle Will be Olven In 
the Evening

(,e Nugget C 

im Skegway
P.- Presentation

A fairly good crowd was present 
fast night to witness the opening pre
sentation of the third annual enter
tainment of the order

As usual on first nights there were 
some slight hitches in the program ,i 
which, however, will be overcome by 
this evening

A variety of features is offered to 
the audience, some of excellent merit

announced were an unit in their de-
niand for a wholly elective couneil.

Thompson spoke at considerable 
length, making one of the tept, most 
lucid and most forcible speeches heard 
in the council chamber this session 
Mis words had__the ring of sincerity 
in. them and none could have doubted 
but that the speaker^ was desperately 

Girouard opposed the

The final rehearsals are progressing 
most satisfactorily this week for, the 
production of the ever popular opera 
‘Ermipie," tq be presented at the 

Auditorium theatre "by the I 
Amateur . Operatic Society To 
nights, commencing on Monday, May 
25th.

ft was erroneously announced that 
the opening performance would be

d« in Which . Ten Y,„ Old
The opening number is a drawing JJ0y and Two Dogs, Mickey decided to raise the curtain at 9

room scene representing a number of - . . o’docfi, and by making the initial
the A. B.’s intent on having a good ' ino Minnie, Figure. performance on the 25th, the Victoria
time over cigars and bots both small * — - day celebration will thus be gi.ven a

The city council held a short and "V"*' . . ' , |r . _ A small boy in tears and a dog ^ termination, by the opportun-
rather uninteresting session last The 37".** taken U ‘“troduee t0||ar sufficiently strong to anchor a,“y, whk:hw,H * every , one to
night which was devoted almost \BU™b« 0,J.ltty 3e* aoa^' ship were the predominant features of WltneSS OM,of most popular
wholly to routine matters. There '^t J" ^rierie b^ a «« ™ Mr. Justice Macaulay’s e/et Panted upon the stage
were few petitions and they were of V? S°W7 l '*“*3* ^ court this" morn,pg and at the con- otJ* co"t,Mnt
but little consequence to'the general C°™’ ^Vah- FmB,e 7* elusion of the hearing the boy was The reputation which the Operatic
public. A matter brought up by Thornburgh brought a generous ta-, Qn ^ ^ o, steali Botiety has made through its pre-
Macdonald was one that will he tore" ! the collar " ‘ ^ vous productions gives every assur-
thoroughly appreciated by the'reef-' A farce in one act representing a ^complainant was H E Rob- of 1 *** ™
dems Of the^irth end Either s ^ ,a rail"-?d station was g.v^ I and ^ MallVr WallaC(, «very reject. The music of the opera
through carelessness or laziness the wlth * Bi,P and 8° whlch caughMhe sJ$tt^aged to|,^eers^ i« exceptionally bright and the plot

garbage about the pier at the end of h_ On May 13th Robertson bought the
the garbage road through the Winter ; .^Utorte from »* -umber being «0 for |

such ^eaxtent that “w^in4* «hitehorse, was a feature which re-i"is do8 Mkk<V N«f da>' ^ 
horrible condition and must be * ate Muk-

te ed to at once. The accumulation hor,^ dexll und the ,lthor 1ra_ eyAcoIlar»oh _lhe boy's dog Minnie

’ Therefore, .he Opined that the boy.

M_J»o 12®City Council Has Un
eventful Session

Adjudicated In Police 
Court Today

§
Dawson 
r four Kisy

HORin earnest 
motion, one of his grounds being 
that the territory was not in a pos
ition to support itself He moved an 
amendment

®1

i -vPoundkcepcrs Are Named and and,we11 drservin8 ot u* enthusiastic
r applause accorded last night

Street Sprinkling Question 
Settled.

governor general to" so amend the 
Yukon act that it wifi provide for 
the appointment of an advisory 
council from the elective members 
Wliich shall assist the commissioner 
by its advice Speaking , to the mo-- 
tion, the mover said the' people of

fled with, 
furor of

«Pp.uniiv'es not good eeougji te 
.«eh an exalted poeitib», ^ 
enough versed in public antten u 
advise the commiastoeer, a,,» 7* 
terfiHdan bow and tua'hibd 
heart'be admitted hé was u* * 
humble nwriiher of the 
did not fancy being « 
overlooked

New lands was likewise opposed to 
the motion and spoke to some 
length He reviewed the situation as 
it existed in the Northwest territor
ies in an eariy day and compared the 
conditions' there with those at pres
ent to be lound in the Yukon In ’S5 

" the council there was the same as it 
is here - how. partially elective and 
partially appointive. In '*n the first 
elective, members were allowed, there 
being a provision in the art that al- 
lowed ope representative whenever 
airy section of the territory could 
claim 1000 inhabitants It was not 
until "88 that a wholly elective coun
cil was formed, nearly twenty- years 
af:er the territories badMlrst been

tins’ Atrocitl 
on BulgariaI *-

I v- " '

the territory were not satis 
the present bureaucratic 
government (.errs from Girouard ) 
One hundred thousand dollars bave 
been spent on the roads of the terri
tory and the representatives of the 
people have not once'been consulted 
in the matter and no nothing what
ever of it. tte- hoped his resolution 
would not meet the fate of that 
which , just preceded it.'

Newlands considered the motion 
superfluous as all the -members were 
already advisers to the commtrtion
er The latter may take the advice 
of every member of the coiinril if he_ 
so chooecs

Dugas also toe* several 
Lowe made a lew

jjgn of the Bodies Tf! 

- u lotod.-Twtnty Mt 

Committed

remarks ué «
suggestion of the -------- trtiim
matter was carried over 
date

tit
■Mil t bo

The bill to amend tbs tb* 
ordinance was given its ten m 
and" » ill receive its txtuoi tudkv 

the ordtname prêt .dun hw 
amendment to the D \ A 
1er passed tiie remaining Magit «• 
became a. law

Thun paen . inquired it 4* 
any export tax uer gold taken h* K't 
quart-, to which the —Mi»item, 
replied that the qmatte# *„ „„ 
law. the manner in which the ortie 
m-coemil was n'erpiSéd

■1 abounds in screaming comedy from 
; beginning to end The plans are now [ 
open at (.Tibbs' drug store on First 
avenue, and the seats are selling rap
idly. , ,

—1«. - . «„ IS* 1
I tŒwtm'Tlc. May

rine* brv...'<1
atil eah *

: i, the Itulgarfaoe | 
mo. The offlet.. ’■

* «*».". ?settled to any extent llut that was 
|very unsattsfactory1 as the lieutenant 
governor still remained the power

It. is said at the postoffice that no a,,d '* was riot u,l,tl three years later
that the first executive council was

Regard tig the Mail
be removed and a strict watch 

Avili hereafter be kept on all persons 
using the pier.

tweatv ,eyirjhgSy.1
Menastit 'ditional accompaniments winding up , , , , , ,,

In the «vent of on. in a thrill,ng tableau, was exceeding- had «‘rtaln thrpa,s ab'™'
. . In ttle event of one fixing Mickey, had stolen the collar

ng caught dumping garbage where, _ ni ... tl ll , ofl Mickey’s neck and he had the hoy
I* should not be, he will be made an 1 Durand and Dines with Violin and |
example of to the-fullest extent of Ruilar contributed a number of artis-

■ ticatly rendered wriectiors: Professor 
Durand is a master of the violin and

mail is expected in Dawson before
the arrival of the steamer S>I.L organized^^ WUh reference to the abil- . members would not

{■«j»,««u,w.ajfJit- — '■’-■""•c
stated that "she could Barely pay her 
expenses and that was all With à

Dugas ventured the opinio* that

HERICAN
ADVERTI

ment of an advisory board to the 
cotiimissioner front the rieqtives 
They can advise the commissioner 
and he can take as much or as little 
of it as he so desires.

Thompson saitf the council eouM 
not meet every day, week or mohth. 
but the advisory cabinet being here 

"at all times could meet the commis-

Samuel Henry testified t hat. while 
cleaning up a yard Saturday morn
ing he had found the collar in ques-
tion and, thinking it lielonged to The Natal (South Africa) govern- 
Striker s dog had given it to Mrs. ,nenj j9 issuing an advertisement in- 
Striker who put it on Minnie who vtting applications from farm labor-
had only a few days previously lost „s in nortbern luly who ale preiiar- "hioh ls approximately what the
h?r collar The boy, however, had fa.t<r«ingrate tbe vjDe and fruit >far|Y «P*”®6 of the territory now
notited that it wak not a- Minnie dog ri^rLts of the western provinces amount to "We could just about
collar But a Mickey dog collar His __________ _ I.neak even, but we could not build
mother had him take the collar ofl Sugar workers at the Western Su- another mile of road nor erect an-
Minnie and before they could find the gar Refinery, San Francisco, have re- other school house in the territory " 
rightful owner the boy Wallace had ctived an increase To wages, tiie new In addition to that it was pointed
l.een warned to court The trouble schedule calling for 25 and 27 tints out it etste a half million dollars to
hinged on the fact that when asked an hour, according to the class oi. polite the district In regard to the
about the collar the boy had assert- work. The old scale was 19 cent» an insinuation so often made that the
ed that It was Minnie's and had cost hour. | appointive members voted a* directed

. to by Ottawa, the speaker indignant- 
in -dismissing "the cave the Judge , ar*°’ *. e organization o <tenl<^ sucb an imputation, speak-

kindly reproved the lad for having de- 0 |8n> e miners in t ic s,'>te is pro- H j himself particularly. He votes 
parted from the truti, and warned K^'nK T7
him to be more careful in his future t“,nWa ML-*^*** a" e.ghte

j hour day, and will receive about .35
cents a ton. It is estimated that the 

A typewriter for *the pixkel is one average miner will get, from $2.50 to

'the law.
LABOR HEWSAnother matter decided is that re

lating to the impounding of stray >itb difficulty escaped’ the demands
of the audience for more.

wanted--G«t tel »«*1« am, ^ 
- housework and cave of hate 

Nugget office nr til Fount.aim* 
north between Duty -«d 
streets " s 88SB

subsidy ' from the government of 
TI20,000 and the local revenue 
amounting to f 171,«00 it would gfve 
a total available sum of $300.000

* animals this summer. Thomas Firth
received the appointment of keeper of I T1* concluding feature was a cake

j-waik participated in by four couples, 
named to look after that to bd used A numbrr of new an.d original steps 
by horses and other animals. Murphy were introduced, making the number 
introduced a bylaw providing for a one of, the must, pleasing of the en- 
dog pound to be located in the 'same tertai lit lient., ji _ 
block where it was last year. In or- j . The «*ow -irtil be given again to- 
der to get action immediately the bright and tomorrow night.__ A 
rules of procedure were suspended hou(*' '» expected this evening, 
and the bill was rushed through all 
it* stages.

The finance committee was the on
ly one of the standing committees to ! 
have a report to make. The pay
ment of the following bills was 
recommended :

the dog pound and H. B. House was

$ Passed 
British Con

Joh Prlatla* at Nugget tÊm
’

I Frock Suitsfull IM
Tiie tel graph wire continues to 

work very badly, two and sometimes 
three relays being necessary between 
Ashcroft and Dawson

Renegade Cowboy Shot.

W0I Subject in 

AwwaI Report 

Doubled

Extra Heavy Black Wont teds, 
all sbsea. only

■> $5

4~wsa'vwv$I5.00Tucson, Ariz., April T3. — John
... -, ..........$650.00 Dyer, the Ariz/ma cowlioy who is re-

Dawson Free Library .............. 360.00 puted to have proclaimed himself
R Fletcher ........<*.•«. .....*........ . 45.00 1 ader'of tiie Yaquis in Sonora, has
Stamps ........... ...... 5.Ou been captured and executed. Accord-
J. V. McRae ...........................   275.00 ing to the report the capture was of tiie latest bits of American ingen $3 a day of eight hours

An unusually large grist of bills 1 made by the fourth battalion of Mes- uity. specialty designed to meet the
wc*re presented and referred to tiie ican regulars near Bacum, state of requ-ffetxients of journalilIk and au- emp jy met» »r
finance committee. They include the Sonora He was immediately tried thors who need to take notes under *'0"1"’ ,n «ns country are 40« work-
folluwing : ,|by court martial and sentenced to be condition, where a jencil and paper j«* ” A****"*..?* ta,“'
Dawson Truck and Dray Co..$ 25.00 shot at daybreak Dyer broke down would not be convenient Jt may U- ,L“'i!!!rten<i«r "1
Dawson Transfer Company . 16.00 and offered to betray tiie secret plans worked without removing the hands ' . , . ' a> 11
Yukon Hardware Company ... 304)00 of the Yaquis and I heir whereabout# from tin- packet. It is Tour inches ... J J,' •-* /'* ,

27.50 If his life were saved Wlic-n the I,ou, long by .hue wule , - Maio nVJv 117
OSti.OO lor the execution arrived two Me*.- ,)r Caveilo. an ilaHan., Ua* discov- Ex., *

entirely upon his own responsibility, 
is independent and has never been dic
tated to by Ottawa "or anyone else 
lle'com luded Irv making an amend 
ment- to the amendment of Girouard 
«‘tnt-h said ‘we ate.rn lavor of what 
is as ed for providiug proper provir
ions be made for tiie carrying on of 
such government "

ik-mgle made another talk and 
Clarke indulged in one more orator- 
i'-al flight in which hi1*"‘drove home 

Some of his 
statement#, however, were considered 
to have been uncalled for and at the 
conclusion of his speech, Mr Juatice 
Dugas took oceamon to arise and 
deny, certain allegations that he had 
made

McRae Brue. Ig M lia h»0» Nugget
ter*g. Mar 2»-The
at Drteagu ns MM »4 

M» the remits j 
MMring rce'tuet , I led 

have did 
through adveiti*

WM. D. GROSS,
m m FRONT MT

: statements.

*********** **********
—

Tf • »»»»»» »»»»»■! >1
Teldphooe No 27. P. 0 Bol Se W f-Rbfc SCH

Yukon Sawmill Co and 
i Foundry and Machine Works

MANUFACTURERS OF

f Placer Mining Machinery

nulemri bj

Sicliweb
some stubborn facts

Kendall & Douglas ...........
Dawson News ........ engineers and firemen. —

4* OH IHOWm. Berghausen ...   m.26 can soldiers had to drag Dyer from
Sergeant Smith ..............  8.00 his tent to the execution.
J. & T. Adair ..... .. .................. . 60.,70 ! Dyer, during his brief leadership of
Holme, ♦tiller -« 1.50 j Yaquis, earnetr the name of “El Ren-
Standard Oil Company ............ 12.00 egado" on account of his alleged m-
Dawson Electric Light Co
M. H. Craig ..........I..... ... .
Campbell & Barclay ...........
Yukon Hardware Company
Nf-S. So..,.,.:...
Y’ukon Sawmill Co... .....
Blair & Johnston .............
Telephone Company ............. .
Northern Novelty Company.... 16.00
Dawson Fhime Hose Co............
Canadian Yukon Lumber Co... 54.06
Dr Alfred Thompson .........(.... 150.00
St. Mary's hospital ............ 118.00

er?d that 9 per cent of essence of 
thyme and 18 |ier cent of essence of 
geranium make an excelleiit disinfect-1 . — —» »-
ani. when freely „-d (or the hands l,c"1 * hst •* « ,ncrras«
of medical operators As these es- ,,ro‘Vf,S Ul 331 ocnts •« ¥**.■&
semes enter largely into the compos- w,,rl‘meB ' d-M-tes regarding spoiled
it 1011 of eau de Cologne. ,t follows ■s*°f to •» ’"tled b> » committee

of three manufacturers and time un
ion men , apprentices to serve three

tend l*« , Mat 
at Char te* W ' 

Mbri at Ho#
r I* »

id by thr prewidteit

Granite cutters at tjuincy. Mass , 
have received ,an increase, of 5 jier

Ibompson again took the floor in 
behalf <4 the resolution, saying that 
he had been much amused by the al
legations uf the registrar concerning 
the early days of the territory, the 
building at roads, etc “Why, Mr 
C-ommtssioner. there was not a foot 
o< road built in tiie territory be
tween the years '96 and 1W0 except 

in tbe^city o( Daw

7*6.50 ; human c ruelty to Mexican women and 
25.00 (white men He is said to have hang- 
14.50 ed two Mexican women and one in- 
17. 50 tant child by a public roadway for 

1*8.20 carrying provisions to a detachment 
6.50 of Mexican troops

Jack Gkeson, an American pros- 
iwtor, was caught by a band of 
Yaquis and taken to Dyer's camp, 

4.00 where, instead of receiving his release 
as he expected. On account of being a

FRONT STREET. CORNER OF DI KE. '
Te Slop Finthat this scent is a good ant ineptie i

for ordinary purposes
» •

tA Mui ltte.lv k
, NS, \i it $ . V’i

pwaped .»*•* 11J 
fv* i at Glare |>J
Mr ».» eh,, • / . j 

mm tie r t 
Id I 1*1 ttte IJ

I Cyears.
Winnipeg, April 8.—Mr S. Denison, 

of Napanee, Ont , who is brie, has
sold lor a Scutch land syndicate, one |,orat,,jn haa l,urrhas d
thousand acres of land in the Mouse k”own as ^ Wavnr bl,x* subJ«;t

a mortgage of $30,000, and work will 
le begun immediately to transform 
the house» into a labor temple The 

i temple corporation is composed of 
I one director from each of the ftftv 

"May we see you apart'" When three unions in ibe city 
tire message was delivered, Ooldeir ! ,
was taking ofl his “makeup." He Kecently while Richard Golden was
seised a red pencil, oho 18 his p erlnR "*•>*)/ tiuiller in a Weste 
"props." and dasls-.i off the follow^11 nVy' the *<***** includvil

group of giggling seminary girls 
They admired his acting, and scrib- 

, hltug their names on a programme 
wrote underneath r

The Erie, Hs-, Labor Temple Cor- 
what is STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 310.00

35 00

that con tic OAPT. MoNOBLE

Will sail from N )(*. Co e dock May 11, 1 ml fur CHINO* 6Ü 

J , FAIRBANKS in Ibe
yliW TANANA 1)1001 NOS

>
Mountain dintrict, Alberta, at a price 
in. tiie neighborhood of $70,000 The 
purchasers belong to the Canada 
Iowa, Land f'ompany

MSI, " said die
"There ! s the ridge road built in 

'99," intei/posed the registrar
e» n«* m ■countryman of Dyer's, the story goes 

that he was shot dead by Dyer him- Mwe
."Yes. and it is there yet," came 

the quick reply, “a monument to the
Tiie question of the sprinkling of self. ’ ___

the streets of the city this summer The capture and exécution of Dyer 
was settled It was at first propos- has been sent out several times from 
ed that the city attend-to such mat- various points on the Mexican bor 
ter on its own responsibility, 
after some little discussion it

I te «te
k May

1» *«*
— Thr

pernicious squandering ol the peo
ple's money, .abanderwd and sbao- 
lutedy worthiest The state»;—»t 
alleged to have twee made by the 
legal adviser that the Yukon was en
titled to but five members the latter 
denied. According to the ratio tiu.t 
has teen given, us of the basis <4 
repreeeetataon in the territories in 
an early^dgy of 1 to 1000 we should 
have here now at least fifteen men- - 
tiers." (Hear, beat, by the legal ad- “ 
viser.) A* to the policing of the *
territory the member admitted it $ „ . / r , f I
was an expensive undertaking,, but i # T** 4,1 **d F°fte!*t • — • ,'R
Mure were province# la the Dorm mon ! * _ _ — (

™r 0TD DDA^DCPTfiD!.a I ill llUiüi LU Un ih*d tir oat the government ai ^ W W

million dollar», no lean than $300.- j 
000 having been spent at Selkirk 
barracks that were now occupied by I 
the Indians "And not withstanding i 
all that vast and unnecessary es 1

Ü W # Setter »( f
Hhb «Ut I» addSTBAMER ROCK ISLANDy

builder, but never wax autbeulrCated 
wax , While the latest story comes from a 

roundabout source, it is generally ac
cepted here as being true

-a
; Rfc*» Vd *i*l

CAFT. LeBALUNTlH.

Will Bail on of atyret June I. lffirt, for L **r 11**1 P 
For further information apply Tnuaqmrta 11 <« •'•««*.

ing reply on the same programme 
-'Many thanks Don’t come apart 

Was born in"one piece."

decided to leave it to private indi
viduals they to receive their remun
eration, Iron, tiie business bouses who 
accepted the service rendered. Two 
outfits are said to be in competition 
(or the business, I,(N. Davidson who 
jiw done the street sprinkling for 
siTue time, and Harry Barley the 
water man. The latter has an
nounced that be intends beginning his 
service either today or tomorrow and 
Davidson states -that he will also be

■•dak* t
kw—ai OteH

cist*.

Quite a good bull was made by Sir 
Thomas My lea, an eminent Irish sur
geon, at a recent meeting of the So
licitors' Apprentices' Debating So
ciety, in Dublin. Sir Thomas was 
speaking of Cecil Rhodes, whom he 
greatly admired He pictured the 
condition of things in South Africa 
just previous te the Boer war, and 
asked with emphasis "At such a 
time -was England to. stand with her 
arms folded ahd her hands in lier 
pockets ?" He was somewhat dis
concerted by the yell of laughter 
which arose, but alter a moment or 
two joined in the merriment,. saying 
good humotedly that his apology 
could be-found in the fact that lie 
was an Irishman.

"Ac ordlng to tire newspaper »c- ..,»rokieKir Nlri rUir„, „ „re(^,nR
count ol the banquet, "remarked the ___ „, . _ . ^
typewriter boarder, - the table fairly '? ÜT!* ^ jns,ruo„„n ,n 
groaned Now. whv should a table "
g1(Mtn building on Third avenue, a xparmus
* . , ______,, __ , .. , . . I room now. being fitted up for that

J.. ^' „ «Z1 tLir :. fsC " -*?

Northvrn Commeroial Oo. ginswe*. Hi 1

I

LADIE3
«1 trite la Lwt

tbamteey, INHiian*
found doing business at the same old 
stand this season."

There are but very lew city em
ployee* at present on the pay roll, 
less than a half dozen being at work 
on the street# The disappearance of 
the snow has been so gradual that 
no difficulty whatever has been had 
m coping with the flood with tiie re
sult that the fiat ,js now dry and the 
sewers all open and in excellent con
dition

After being enlarged weekly since ,‘oUl" prosperous term is very flatter 
March lût* the triiti oT Phil Joyal U,R 
charged with selling whisky at his 
roadhouse on the Hunker rood With. 
mi license, was held yesterday and 
re.ulted in the dismmeal of the 
cused, there not being sufficient evi
dence to convict

■
CM A O' f * * ♦»* **

WHtotpeg, Man', April .1,1 - . 
gration authoritie» have had to ap
peal to the military for tents in 
wfcteh to bouse new settlers The 
minister Of mtirtia has offered io 
turmsh all the tente necessary N t 
h*» than 2.000 of the ordinary sized 
Beil military tente will be at 
forwarded from ('aaadtns citiew

H

: «ill nOI trom S V T êèck ImRC-.
If- I

! Duncan’s Landing and 
: Stewart River Points
■■■■!■

abctic saw
i
>

ÿ .#•«.,,-v.
LOST, pair glasses, in case. Please 

return tisleeeker & de Journet ert

Freeh Kodak Fits», ail sites, at 
OoeUman’i, 118 Second avenus.

lob Printing at Nnggat office

It
ter se that baa been saddled an In thr j t 
Yukon the territory from the date, Î 
of Its existence I might va y has paid 
its own way with the exception of 
les* than * quarter of a million.

Girouard made another short talk

j TEiSpam has the most hunchbacks of 
any country In one smalt village at 

John Buskin s hopeless Jove con the foot of the Sierra Morena there 
tinue# to he the subject of much gun » one m exeiv thirteen inhabitants 
sip liy the English press. One g os- France,' in the ueighhorhood ol the 
stpyr writer says that there Is in es- Loin, has a great many people aut
iste nre a letter by Ruskin which he : faring from informed shoulders 
himself has seen, giving Ruskin's own j has been reckoned that tiu-te are a 
account of the separation from his million Hunchbacks m the world . at 
wife. It shows that there was so- present
thing more than I neom pa lability be- —..................  .------------
tween tliem
Ruskfn's life came to him when be Gonv his own designs for use for his 
was a man past fifty He fell in Uorrropondemv on the field .It is 
Uive with an Irish girl, Rosie Y.a- drawn by six horses and i* always 
loufhe She loved him, but their te- near at hand Writing material is 
ligious diflerences were insuperable stored in drawers, end by letting 
The. girl died while still a girl and 'town a panel a voinmient writing 
Rustfin broke down The misfortune l»hte » iornied g 
clouded, the rest of his life In de- ■ canvas sides, permitting its use in all 
spair He hit in with Spiritualists weather# 
who revealed to him the spirit of bix ———————
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